
POWERS READY
TO AID RUSSIA

IN FOODSTUFFS
Hostilities Must Cease Within

Certain Definite
Lines

By Associated Press
Piiria, April 18. The allied and as.

aociated powers are prepared to aid
in the relief of Russia with food-
stuffs, medical supplies and other nec-
essaries, provided there is a cessation
of hostilities "within definite lines in
the territory of Russia." This fact

became known in correspondence
which has passed between l>r. Fridt-
jof Nansen, head of the commission
appointed to feed Russia, and Presi-
dent Wilson and ' Premiers Clemen-
ceau, Lloyd George and Orlando.

Dr. Nansen, in his appeal to the
Council of Pour for aid in bringing
relief to Russia, where he said thou-
sands of persons were dying monthly
front starvation and disease, suggest-1
ed a neutral and "purely humani-
tarian committee" for the purpose.
The Council of Four, in reply, recog- j
nixed with sympathy the situation in
Russia and gave assurance of its
readiness to succor the stricken pen- |
pie of Russia along the lines that
Belgium was fed and ministered to. I
hut with the fundamental proposition i
that a cessation of hostilities would!
be brought about.

Premier Olemenceau withheld his j
approval of the proposition tempo- ,
rarily. but added his signature yes- ;
terday to those of Premiers Lloyd |
George and President Wilson. Ihusi
practically assuring the immediate
economic relief of Soviet Russia, nsj
Lenine is known to lie willing to ac- j
cpt food on the conditions outlined,
by Dr. Frhltojf Nansen, and discuss-j
ul with the Bolsheviki by various j
neutral representatives at Moscow.

Wliile the plan is divorced from j
politics, it is generally believed by the
Entente powers that it will eventu-
ally restore order and enable Russia!
to banish chaos.

Marine Guard Chief
at Peking Ordered to

Return to United States
By Associated Press.

Washington. April 18.?Cojonel T. j
P. Kane, who has been in command ,
of tlie marine guard of the American i
legation at Peking, has been detached ;
from that post and ordered baric to ;
the United States.

TO HOLD FUNERAL
AT /.ION ciinton

Ettulu, April IS. Funeral services!
for Ralph Waldo Sharp, son of the;
Rev. M. S. Sharp, who died Tiles- j
day, will he held to-morrow after- ,
noon at 2 o'clock at tlie Enola Zion
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Mr.]
Stech, of Carlisle, officiating.

TROOPS I.\MH3II \T t II ARI.KS I'OA
By Associated Press.

Charleston, S. -t\, April 18.? The ;
transport Zeelandia arrived here to- j
day with 2,549 men on board, intlfd- j
ing many of the Thirtieth Division. j

[EASTERI
I Flowers For I

ST \ Corsage for lier?
Flowers of ail varieties B !

5 Plants-Baskets-.Jardinieres 3 j
ffl Come in to see our I i
6 Xetv Flower Shop. S

TheßerryMli |
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

o o
?

.

q Contest Closes Soon ?

Q Only a few more days remain in which to submit ?

" your advertisements for the prize contest. In 0
0 case you've forgotten here are the terms and ?

Z provisions: ! Q
0
1 8 Prizes 4 First 4 Second. 0

U ?

q Millinery Dresses 0
1 Ist Prize $25 Ist Prize $25 0

U 2nd Prize ..... sls 2nd Prize sls t
0 Suits Store Service ;

0 Ist Prize $25 Ist Prize $25 ?

? 2nd Prize sls r- 2nd Prize sls 0
¥ T
1 Write four ads one on each subject. Make 9

U each one not larger than 175 words in length. &
? A jury of advertising men in New York City ,

I will select the winners. 0
U Write each ad on a separate sheet of paper A

sign name and address and mail to my store. ?

Anyone can compete whether or not a customer A
I ?provided she is not a professional writer. The ?

prizes are payable in merchandise from my store. 0
! Don't think that because so many will try that 0

you have no chance. So far surprisingly few I
have entered. You'll have to defeat only'a few 0

I competitors 4o win.
? u

Sit down today imagine you're running mv ?

store scratch off four ads and mail them. It V
I won t take a half hour. And it may mean a new a

< frock or a couple of hats, or some waists, or in
Q fact anything you desire from mv stock?at no A
f ? cost. U

? 0

fv y®
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JURY CONVICTS 17
MEN ACCUSED OF
FISH CONSPIRACY

Finds Them Guilty on All Six-

teen Counts of the

Indictment

By Associated Press

Boston, April 18.?Seventeen of

the thirty men who have been on

trial in the Superior Court on charg-

es of having conspired to raise the

price of fish in time of war and of

having created a monopoly in the

fish industry of this city, were found
guilty late last night.

Those convicted were F. Monroe

Dyer, Joshua Paine, Joseph A. Rich,

Ernest A. James, Albert E. Watts,

Ephraim N. Cook, John Burns, Jr.,

William F. McKeon, Herbert A.

Rich, Winfield S. Kendrick, William
I R. Cox, Herbert F. Phillips, Fred G.

| Phillips, William E. Curran, Simeon

j Atwood, Jr., Alvin G. Baker and
l Louis G. Goodspeed.

J The jury was out nearly seven

j hours. In his charge to the jury,

1 which has been bearing the evi-

] denee for eight weeks. Judge San-

derson told the jurors that if any

iof the defendants appropriated
! money realized from excessive prices
]of fish and distributed it among the
jstockholders of the Bay Fish

(Company of Massachusetts, which
! was absorbed by the Bay State Fish-

; ing Company of Maine, the aet eon-

-1 stituted an offense under the law.
j Counsel for the defense took ex-
ceptions to some of Judge Sapder-

' son's rulings and to his refusal to

] give certain instructions and to parts
| of the closing argument of Attorney

General Attwill. The men found
: guilty were convicted on all sixteen
! counts of the indictment.

Losing Side in S. S. Contest
Entertains the Winners

Sunday school ciuss No. 4. of the
Deny Street United Brethren

IChurch, taught by Mrs. J. A. Lyter,
! held a contest recently to Increase
membership. Last evening the los-,
"is entertained the winners, in the
assembly room of the church. The
following program was given:

\u25a0 opening prayer, the Rev. J. A.
;Lyter; piano duet, Miss Page and
Miss Gotschall; reading. Miss Ruth

IDrake; piano solo. Mrs. J. AV.

iFickcs: address. J. E. Gipple, Sun-
day school superintendent: "Anier-

] iea," tile winning side.
; After a few remarks .by Mrs. Lyter
in reference to class work, refresh-
ments were served to about 150

1people. *

GIVES TEA AND SALE
J Preparations ore being made for
! the Easter tea and sale to be held
i to-morrow from 3 to 6 o'clock at the
! home of Mrs. Hotter Detweiler, 2013

| North Second street. The proceeds
{ will be contributed to the Easter
j offering of the St. Paul's Episcopal
| Church.

CONDITION IMPROVED
The Rev. William A. Dickson, pas-

' tor of the Shiremanstown United
t Brethren Church, who has been ill
I at the Harrisliurg Hospital for the
! past few weeks, will be able to at-

i tend the Sunday School rally and

I other Easter services on Sunday.

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mattern, eff 404 North Sec-

Iond street, proprietor of the Valet,
; wishes to announce that he will
j clean for any woman a short pair of
jwhite gloves free, provided she has
I never had any done here before.

| This introductory offer is made
i siptply to get you acquainted with
i this modern dry-cleaning house.?

EVENTS FOR NEW
COMMUNITY CLUB

All Departments of Penbrook-
Progress Organization Arc
Busy Working For Civics

The Penbrook Community Civic-
Club was given a delightful illus-
trated lecture on "Trees" by -fJeorge
Wirt, of the State Forestry Depart-
ment, at its meeting on Tuesday
evening. Miss Tilda Zarker,_ presi-
dent of the club, announced the fol-
lowing classes and social events:

On the evening of May 2 the so-
eial committee, KTlss May Mehdler,
chairman, will hold a social and en-
tertainment in the Penbrook High
School. v

Beginning May 3 and continuing
on Saturday afternoofts, a story tell-
ing hour Will be held in the Civic
Club rooms in the Town Hall. Girls
and boys, ages C to 10, will be told
stories from 3 to 3.30 and boys and
girls, ages 10 to 14. from 4 to 4.30
o'clock. Miss Irene Shields and
Miss Mary Spcas will have this in
charge.

A uasketry class lias been organ-
ized, to which all members are eli-
gible. The first class will' be held on
Tuesday evening. April 22, at 7
o'clock in the Civic Club rooms.
Miss Helen Aungst and Miss Mary
Hoofnagle will instruct.

The Camp Fire Girls willbe organ-
ized on Friday evening, April 23. in
the Civic Club rooms at 7 o'clock,
under the supervision of Miss TilrlU
M. Zarker.

The municipal department will
hold a meeting Wednesday evening,
April 23, at 7.30 o'clock in the club
rooms. Mrs. E. Kirby Lawson is
chairman of tins department and
Myrna Speas, >fce-chairman.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on the evening of May 19
at 7.30 o'clock in the Progress
school. The Rev. Dr. Bagnell will
speak at this meeting.

The club .membership lias now

reached a total ol' 317 members.
The piano fund committee is hold-

ing its Easter sale of homemade
cakes, candy, salads of all kinds,
cannetj fruits, ice cream, etc., to-
day and to-morrow in Kichman's
store. Main street. Mrs. Lawrence
A. Hetrick is chairman of this com-
mittee.

Mrs. Ellenberger Better
After Heart Attack.

Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger. 922 North
Third street. Is recovering after a sud-
den attack of heart failure, which she
experienced Wednesday morning, while
distributing reading matter, articles of
clothing and the like to the inmates of

the County .Jail. For about thirty-five
years it has been her custom to per-

form this errand weekly, but this time
she was obliged to carry a heavy basket
and the strain proved too great for her
weak heart. She collapsed' shortly after
arriving at the institution where the
officials cared for her until the arrival
of her son. Dr. C. R. Phillips, who took
lier to his home where she is now slowly
improving. Mrs. Ellenberger is in her
eightieth year and unless complications
develop it is thought that her recovery,
from now on, will be rapid.

DINNER AMI CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens gave

a little dinner last'evening at their
Penn street home in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel F. Shelton, of
Brooklyn, who are their Easter
guests. Bridge, followed a shad din-
ner enjoyed by eight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fox and
family of 223 North Front street,
are occupying their country, place,

] "Foxleigh," in Cumberland county.
Miss Ethel .Jones, of 182 6 Chest-

nut street, will spend the Easter
holidays in ' 'entown.

Miss Margaret Bream, of the School
wood, will be an Easter guest "of
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, at 1605
North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sanderson,
of Buffalo, N. Y., are in town for
a short stay with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Orvin, of Green
street.

Miss Reba Williams and her
brother, Horace B. Williams, of
Brooklyn, are visiting their rela- I
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Dor-
sey, of State street.

Miss Pearl Thompson went home
to Baltimore this morning after a
short visit with her aunt, Mrs. Lu-
ther G. Fairchild, of Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Singer
have removed from their home at
2007.North Second street to the El-
phinstone Apartments, Front and
Forster streets.

Lloyd C. Pierce, a State College
student, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
A. V. Metzler, superintendent of the
Civic Club.

Miss Elma Johnson and Miss Bu-
rette Johnson, of Pittsburgh, are
visiting their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Rogers, of Market street,
for the Easter season.

Mrs. A. T. Hubley, Jr., and Miss
Georginia Weigle, of 203 Herr street,
are enjoying a stay at Spring
N. J.

Miss Frances Aruff, of the Seiler
school faculty is visiting at her home
in Ambler during the Easter re-
cess.

Peter J. Amboy and Miss Helen.
Belle Amboy, of New York, are
guests of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Deane, of State street.

Miss Millicent Grambs, of Wilkes-
Barre, is stopping for a week with
her cousin. Miss Eleanor Young, of
North Second street.

Martin L. James and his brother
Perry F. James, of Brooklyn, are
in the city for a brief visit among
old friends and neighbors.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Kirby Law-
son and son, E. Kirby Tjawson, Jr.,
of Penbrook, are snendlng the Eas-
ter holidays in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. F.t E. Mnsser, 37
Korlh Second street, motored to
Wilmington, Del., and Atlantic City,
where they will be the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. J. Hay Barn-
holt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of North
and Second streets, and Miss Itath-
erine Mumma, of Derry street, left
this morning for Washington to
spend Easter with Norman C. Jones.

Miss Margaret K. Oyster, 126
State street, left to-day for Atlan-
tic City.

Frederic F. Foerster. 1116 North
Second street, will spend the week-*
end in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Simeon Grler, Philadelphia, ar-
rived in the city to-day to spend the
Easter holidays with licr mother. Mrs.
W. D. Block, 130 Evergreen strelt. She
was accompanied by Miss Katherine
Beldleman. daughter of Lieutenant
Governor Edward E. Beidleman, who is
a student at the Mary Lyon School,

Ladies' Bible Class
Holds Class Meeting

The Ladies Adult Bible Class of Im-
manuel Presbyterian Church met last
evening at the home of Mrs. AV. H.
Skinner of 1264 State street.

Musicnl numbers were part of the
evening's entertainment. Refreshments
were served to the following members:
Mrs. A. H. Baldwin, Mrs. J. Elmer Wil-
son. Mrs. Lee Marks. Mrs. J. W. Kin-
nrd, Mrs. M. E. Rehn, Mrs. H. G. Elatt,
Mrs.- Alice Skinner, 'Mrs. Susan Cum-
mings, Mrs. H. 13, Hallman, Mrs. C.
L. Dice, Mrs. F. L. Donahay, Mrs. W.
W. Fisher and Mrs. IV. HI Skinner.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart and Miss Grace
Fischell of 1920 Market street, Avill
spend the week-end In Port Royal.

Miss Martha Hyde, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. James Thompson, of N.
Second street.

Mrs. William C. Evans and daughter,
Miss Margaret Evans, of AVashington,
D. C., arrived to-day to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Sheesley, of Paxtang.

Miss Martha L. Crisswell, of 211
Harris street, leaves to-morrow for
Goucher College, Baltimore, where she
will visit Miss Sahra Clark, of Dauphin.
Medical Inspection Division of the
Health Department.' Is spending a few
days with relatives In Gettysburg.

Miss Margaret Heinbuecher spent a
short time here with Iter aunt, Miss
Katherine Slahley, of 713 North Third
street, on her way from Penn
Hall, Chambersburg to visit her grand-
mother in Liverpool.

Mrs. Rose Van Horn, of 603 Boas
street, is spending tlie Eeaster holidays
in Philadelphia and Reading.

Miss Martha Kruppenbach, of Read-
ing. is the guest of Miss Katherine N.
Rudy, of 427 Peffer street.

Miss Neva Crouse, of the School
Medical Inspection Division, of the
Health Department, is spending a few
days at iter home in Waynesboro.

Miss Anna Shelly, of 1920 Market
street, left last evening to visit her
parents in Port Royal.

Miss Alma Ernest, of 1509 Green
street and Miss Lorma Ernest, of 1511
Penn street, are spending the week-end
at their home in Mifflintown.

Mrs. S. W. Wahl and daughter, Gar-
net, 1913 Bellevtte Road, are spending
the Easter "holidays in Altoona.

Mrs. Harry T. Ruby, 1280 Market
street, and daughter. Mrs. C. A. AValter,
of Pine street, left to-day for Pittsburgh
and Detroit to visit the former's son
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Smith and small
daughters Edna, Marian and Mar.iorie,
of North Eighteenth street, are visit-
ing relatives in Scranton.

NEWS FROM D. A. R. CONGRESS
Airs. Samuel Z. Shope as regent's

alternate anil Mrs. John A. Sherger,
chapter delegate, are attending the
National Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution in Washington this week, rep-
resenting the Harrisburg chapter.
Seventy-three Pennsylvanians regis-
tered, and in seating, Harrisburg
chapter drew No. 1, the seats of
honor. Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook,
the State regent presided at the

! Pennsylvania business meeting and
tea held at tjie Willard.

SOLDIERS TO SEE FROLICS
Some of the boys who fought to

, free the children of France and
Belgium and are recuperating at the

] General Hospital in Carlisle, will
I come to Harrisburg to see "Victory
Frolics" the play to be given Satur-
day, April 26, matinee and night at

for the benefit of the
Nursery Home. Tickets are now on
sale. Each one present will give
their aid to help care for the littleones.

REMOVING TO CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hottser and

their children Frank, Lewis and Miss
j Dorothy Houser, who have lived in
this vicinity for the past ten years,
are removing to Chicago for a per-
manent .residence. The sons are
ready for the University of Chicago
tvhere they will take special courses
and Miss Houser will continue her
music, there.

| Mrs. Herbert Elder, of Frederick,
I Aid., a former resident of this city,
lis spending a few days with her

I sister, Mrs. Efrward Clark Cowden,
j at 303 South Front street.

CARLISLE COUPLE
MARRIED HERE

Miss Dorothy Heiges and Paul

Wilson' Wed in Camp Hill

Church Last Evening

At the close of the services last
evening in the Church of God, Camp

Hill, a surprise was sprung when
Miss Dorothy Heiges and Paul Wil-
son both from Carlisle, Pa., were

married by the bride's former pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. A. P. Stover. The
ring ceremony was used. The couple
were attended by Miss Mildred
Heiges, a sister of the bride, and
Lionel Snyder, of Carlisle. The
bride and groom are popular young
people of Carlisle and, enjoy a host
of friends who extend their best
wishes.

Study Club Members
Enjoy Illustrations!

"Our Modern Magazines and
Newspapers, the. Art and Value of
the Illustrator and Cartoonist" was
the subject of a paper rea<j by Mrs.
Walter Johnston before the Study
Club at her home, 813 North Sec-
ond street, Wednesday afternoon. ]
The talk was illustrated by speci-
mens of the work of modern news-
paper cartoonists and magazine il-
lustrators and was intensely inter-
esting. The roll call for the after-
noon was "Our Favorite Magazine."
Mrs. George E. Reed is president of
the club.

Officers of the Oklahoma
in the City on Leave

Chaplain Donald P. B. Carruthers,
of the Oklahoma, is with liis parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Carruthers. on
Easter leave. He Is now located at
New York, arriving there with the
fleet lust week, after wintering in
South American waters. Chaplain
("arrnthers will remain here until
Sunday Afternoon, leaving then for
Baltimore, where he speaks in the
evening at the First Presbyterian
church, or which the Rev. Alfred E
Barr is minister.

Lieutenant Knox, assistant engi-
neer of the Oklahoma, is also in townon leave, spending it with his family.

Reception to New Members
at Market Square Church

The members who have been ndmit-
ti <i to tit" Market Situate Presbyterian
Church doting the past year were the
honor guests at a reception in the
social looms of the church last even-
ing. A musical program was given,
inducing community singing, led by
Gwilynt Wetkins, ami a 'cello and a
l.arn duet l>y Miss Margaretta Ken-
nedy and Miss Margaret Vaughn. The
Rev. George Edward Hawes deliver-
ed a short address and the members
of the Girl Scout Troop appeared for
the first time in their new uniforms,
made by the women of the rliurch. Re-
ft "aliments were served by a eom-
mittete headed by Mrs. George Edward
Hawes.

Miss Margaret Madden and Miss
Alice Madden. 1718% North Fifth
street, are spending several days in
New York

Miss I'auline D. Shearer. 352 South
Thirteenth street. Is visiting friebds
in Sunbury.

Miss Marion AV. Edsall. formerly
jdirector of women's and girls' work
at the Pine Street Presbyterian

lchurch, left yesterday for New York,
j*'isr -EdsnP's marriage to Theodore
Martin, of Salt Lake City, will be a

I Juno event.
j Afii "s Mabel 1 >ohbs, 515 South fniir-
jteenth street. i attending the Easter
he*'.lays in Philadeinhia.

! Mr. and Mrs. William C. Alexander
[end family, of Twentv-second and
i Market streets, will spend the week-

j end in New A'ork.
I Miss Nettie P. YTemperlv, 100? Green
street, is spending several days in
AVnshir.gton.

Guy A. Colt, of Washington, lino
returned to that place after a brief
viit\vi|!> Mrs. Colt. 1011 Nhfrth Front
street. Mr. Colt has just returned
from overseas.

Miss Harriet Morris, a student of
Pea body Institute, ia spending the
Easter recess with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ilemperly, 1002
Green street.

Miss Phyllis Burns and Miss Maude
M. Burns, of Scranton, are Caster
guests of their cousins, the Misses
Harriet ond Grace Burns, of State
street

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS

EASTER FLOWERS
Violet Corsages $3.00
Sweet Pea Corsages $1.50
French Corsages $3.00 i
Roses, the fresh dewy kind, $2 up per doz.
Carnations $2.00 per doz.
Snap Dragons $3.00 per doz.
Azaleas $5.00 each j
Spireas $2.00 each
Easter Lilies in Pots 60c per bloom
Hyacinths in Pans 40c per bloom
Doffodils 10c per bloom j
Darwin Tulips 20c per bloom
Guaranteed Delivery on Early Orders by

Automobile

KEENEY'S FLOWER SHOPS |
814 N. Third Street 157 N. Front Street

Harrisburg Steelton
*

Apex Electric
/JM uLi jX? Does Your Work

Quicker ?Better?Easier
And With Less Wear

be please< * t0 show you

EASY PAYMENTS
'

ENTERTAINMENT AT CHURCH
Members of the Stato Street Unit-

ed Brethren Church held a class
meeting recently with Miss Mabel
Davis in charge of the program, in
which the following people took
Part: Mis 3 Ruth Gerhart, Miss Edith
Miller, Miss Mabel Davies, Miss Mary
Smith, Miss Mabel Buck, Miss
Araminta Seidler. Miss Mary Miller
and Miss Amy Clyler.

Among those present upon the oc-
casion were: Mrs. Hinkle, Miss
? lary Miller, Miss llomaino Sadler,
Miss Mabel Buck, Miss AramintaSeidler, Miss Amy Oyler, Miss RuthGerhart, Miss Mary Smith, Miss
Edith Miller, Miss Grace Hikes and
Miss Mabel Davies.

A. O. T. CLUB MEETS
The A. O. T. Club met at the liome

of Aire. J. At. Gibbons, 2438 North
Sixth street, Thursday afternoon.
The time was spent most informally
and a buffet luncheon was served to
these guests:

Airs. H. Rosenberrt* Mrs P It.Hollenbach, Airs. John MclCeehun,
Airs. C. F. Gottschalt, Airs. C. T.
Fisher, Alra. William Braun, AlissAlary Bitting, Aliss Etta Bitting.
Aliss Alyrtle Dcen and Aliss Alae
Braun.

CATON'S
Shoes For Comfort

As well as neat and stylish Ladles' White Tan and Black Oxfords
and Pumps, with late style heels; little girls' White and Tan Oxfords,
Alary June Pumps and play Oxfords; a variety of Alen's and Boys'
Shoes. Bring the family to us?we can dress their feet for Easter.

CATON'S, 1204 N. Third St.

. TO DISTRIBUTE BASKETS
W

T n® m' ?? M ' Club of 1,10 Y-
. , A ' a number of Easter
baskets at a meeting last evening,wh oh will be distributed to littlo
children throughout the city, whomight otherwise be deprived of allsuch Easter joys.

WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS
Miss Bessie Kast, of this citv, wasappointed as one of the group of

alumnae to interview local appli-
cants for entrance to Wellesley Col-lege. at a recent meeting held in-uncaster, of the Southeastern

r
e
-

S
n ! noH of tlle "lumnaoof Wellesley College.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

(
The house where quality and honest

prices are inseparably linked

/8Y PRE-EASTER
SHOWING \u25a0

W Bj, Featuring new arrivals in light and dark
\ \ I shade Georgette Dresses, new Easter

1 \ Blouses, ?Sport Skirts in novelty plaids,?
LA Short Flare Capes in velvet and silvertone, ?

F varied assortment of lined and unlined Navy
Capes,?new Summer Furs, ?Silvertone and

\ \\ Sifvertip Bolivia Dolmans.
Jyt x]

. Dresses-Described-A Few of the Three
Hundred in Stock

Tan georgette printed combinations, Beaver georgette, exclusive model gown,
$43.50 beaded in ivory and purple SIOO.OO

Pussywillow Taffeta, hand embrendered Tan/georgette and tan and navy foulard,
draped tunic $95.00 $55.00

French blue over Salmon, fagot trimming, ? it- , e e ,

cjoo rft
ran crepe dc chine, self fagotted, navy,

embroidered long collar $32.75
Sport model white crepe de chine Skirt, . .

.l
,

, , \ , . . . Black brocaded crepe, exclusive model,
wool embroidered, crepe dc chine blouse, r

QK ASI
$37.50

Navv blue and white satin and georgette £l** cre P c
,

meteor combined ?th dull
combinations $49.50

colorcd beadcd georgette $69.50

Navy blue georgette, heavily braided self Navy blue georgette, heavily embroidered
color $85.00 with large bronze beads $75.00

Navy blue straightline georgette heavily Navv h , uc georgette over henna, heavily
braided in tan $65.00 b lack embroidered $52.50Extra fine printed georgette, French blue
and grav $79.50 Fashionable figure crepe de chine, French

White georgette, white silk foundation, blue; embroidered girdle $43.50
lace and tucks $25.00 Black charmeuse, hand painted girdle and

Deep peach georgette, self embroidered sash $89.50
and light blue trimming $29.50 Black hand bead embroidered charmeuse

Henna georgette, bonded with jet, and georgette $122.50
?

,

$49.50 Pearl gray taffeta; exclusive misses'
Navy taffeta georgette sleeve and touches model SB7 50

of embroidery . .;... ... .... $15.75 Flcfih '
'

bc 'ad
'

cd'' georgette';' colored andp ?45.0
? $32.50

i,-ss <.r i-5. Summer Furs?Foxes
Tricolette Dresses less 20% or 1-5. Extraordinary fine just arrived,
Serge Dresses less 20% or 1-5. $57.50, $62.50 to $98.50

Heather Tyrol Sport Suits
The ideal material for serviceable wear full

range of colors, sizes and styles?plain tailored and
button-up collars.

NEW PRICES

$27.50 $29.75 $32.50
'

$38.50 ?

New shipment of Voile and Heavy/Tub Silks in Dresden
Crepe Blouses, square or round stripes, high or lpw collar, $4.50
neck. Special ....... .$1.95 d

,

Tailored Blouses in stripes Heavy Crepe de Chines in

and checks, in all white or colors, new bib effects, flesh and white,

$2.95, $3.50 and $3.95 $5.50
Lingerie Blouses in Batiste Georgette Blouses in all new

Uimmed with VaYlace V shades, $5.50, $6.95 and $7.50

$2.95 to $5.50
' Novelty Blouses in Heavy

Wash Satins for dressy wear Georgette, printed or plain
with suits plain or trimmed with beaded and embroidered,
Georgette Vests $4.95 and $5.50 $9.75 to $21.00

Hand Tailored ? Modish Misses' Suits
a well-balanced assortment

OUILo of blouses, flare backs, straight
In fine quality cloths. Retain line, tailored and box back mod-

their shape indefinitely, $56.50, els, $32.75, $44.50, $52.50
$65.00, $69.75 to $79.50 to $62.50

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

Dinner, I'rlilny EtrnlnK, April 18
Stouffer's Restaurant

4 S. Court St. C to 7.30

linked Shnil?Cried Oynlera
Hrended Venl Cutlet?Hiumt Heef

.Hushed or An Grniln Potatoes
Striveil Pen*?Fried Onions

Entree
lee Cream, Pie or Pudding

Colfee. Ten or Cocoa
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